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Even if time should fade away, baby 
Mi love for you remain the same 
Long time she take the vow bout five years now 
And five years from now, nothin nah Change 

She tell me she holding on hmmm mm yeah yeah 
Long time she Could have gone 
We gone thru da storm and ah two youth born 
So mi a hold pon her hmm mm yeah yeah 
We a Come from far and we Cyan turn baCk star 

Deh love ya nah gah fail 
To siting time it must prevail 
Dis is a real life love story deCiated to spohia ( yeah mi
love sohpie ) 
Mi nah gah shame sey yu bring mi joy 
Member you give mi two baby bwoy 
Da up da down the firm ground and the slide 
All deh time deh she deh pon mi side 
Dats why when she Cry 
Mi dry da tears from her eyes 
She don shy fi fight fi ar man dats why mi love ar bad 
Mi love u baby 
Dats why when she Cry 
Mi dry da tears from her eyes 
She don shy fi fight fi ar man dats why mi love ar bad 

She tell me she holding on hmmm mm yeah yeah 
Long time she Could have gone 
We gone thru da storm and ah two youth born 
So mi a hold pon her hmm mm yeah yeah 

We a Come from far and we Cyan turn baCk star 

Member when we meet u tell mi u ah mi future baby
mudda 
Denisty ah sumthin mi fi believe inna beCuz wah 
Mi get ya ee mi get a key 
Mi glad sey ya deh pon mi team 
Sophia u ah mi american queen 
Mi dry da tears from her eyes 
She don shY fi fight fi ar man dats why mi love ar bad 
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Mi love u baby 
Dats why when she Cry 
Mi dry da tears from her eyes 
She don shy fi fight fi ar man dats why mi love ar bad 

She tell me she holding on hmmm mm yeah yeah 
Long time she Could have gone 
We gone thru da storm and ah two youth born 
So mi a hold pon her hmm mm yeah yeah 
We a Come from far and we Cyan turn baCk star 

She tell me she holding on hmmm mm yeah yeah 
Long time she Could have gone 
We gone thru da storm and ah two youth born 
So mi a hold pon her hmm mm yeah yeah 
We a Come from far and we Cyan turn baCk star
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